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SWDENT ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEETING 
The regular meeting of the Student Associa t ion Executive Council was held Monday, 
o'ctober 1, 1973 with Mike Justus pres i ding. The meeting was called to order at 5:23 
p.m., beginning with a devotional led by Mike. 
PRESENT: Mike Justus, Phil Herrington, Elaine Shipp, David House, Dan Daniel, Becky 
Cochran, Darrell Bruning, Mark Mcinteer, Brenda Dimitt, Lot Therrio, Nancy Cochran, 
Dr. Jerome B~rnes, Charlene Dietrich, Robyn Smith, Chuck Heaton, Jo Ellen Stafford, 
and John Bruner. · 
ABSENT: None. 
CAFETERIA C(}lMITTEE: Dan reported that a list of foods to be given to Dr. Ganus was 
being prepared for delivery sometime this week. He asked for suggestions to be turned 
in to him soon. Nancy said that she was st i ll talking with people about possible 
solutions to the Pattie Cobb situation. 
WEIGHTS: Mr. Tucker told David that he will have a definite answer to give the students 
by next week's meeting concerning a place to facilitate the weights. 
CLUB EMBLEMS: Before giving his approval for the club emblems to be put up on the 
walls of the College Inn, Mr. Tucker said that he would like a formal recommendation 
f rom the Student Association to do so. Because of the controversy over the condition 
of some of the emblems and the placement on the walls, Darrell moved that we send a 
questionnaire to the clubs asking their opinions about rehanging the emblems. The 
motion was seconded and car ried. 
BOOK EXCHANGE: David moved that Friday be the last day for picking up books or money 
from the book exchange. The mot ion was seconded and carried, 
LECWRESHIP: Mike asked each council member to personally encourage people to attend 
the activities of the week. The council will serve donuts Wednesday morning at 8:00 a.m. 
The women council members will serve at the coffee for visiting women at 10:00 a.m. 
Thursday. 
LAWN SIWATION: Lot began discussion about the lawn situation by saying that students 
had asked for recormnendation for keeping people from walking on the grass. Mr. Vines 
came to the SA office asking for help wi th the same situa tion. He said that he did 
not want fences to go back up becauae they were ugly and they were ineffective. He 
asked if we could help matters . Dr. Barnes said that in the past they had had the 
same problem, the problem not being keeping people from ever walking on the grass, but 
keeping people from wearing paths on the lawn. Dr, Barnes suggested that we initiated 
a "Keep on the Grass" campaign, putting up signs around campus displaying this mes-
sage. Nancy moved that we support the "I(eep on the Grass" campaign referring it to · 
the publicity committee. The mo t i on was seconded and carried. 
OURDOOR MUSIC: David moved tha t the Media Center through Dr. Barnes and Gilbert Melson 
set up speakers to provide music on campus. The motion was seconded and carried. 
Dr. Barnes asked that the cocncil use tapes which were purchased through SA funds and 
already approved. Last year several students abused this opportunity by playing music 
t hat was offensive to other Harding inhabitants. 
EMERALD ROCM - substitute : Students had asked Becky about where clubs could have 
mixers now that the Emerald Room was no longer available. The Trophy Room in the 
American Heritage is available, but it cost·S to use it. D11.vf,d moved that Dan talk with 
Dr. Ganus about the fee for the Trophy Room. The motion was seconded and carried. 
AMERICAN HERITAGE PARKING ZONES: Dan moved t hat we ask tha t the thirty minute 
parking limit in front of Heritage Le <?xtended t o a one hour limit. The motion was 
seconded and carried. 
PING PONG TABLES: · tot talked with Mr , Tucker about fac i li t ies for the ping pong tables. 
Mr. Tucker said that if a place could be founJ t o house them the, tables would be pro-
vided. West Dorm was ·suggested .and ~ill be invest i gated. 
The meeting was adjourned a t 6 :32 p.m. 
Respec t fully submitted, 
Elaine Sh i pp, SA Secre La r y 
